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ilASKET HALL..Local and Personal Notes

Resulted In Tie linme . llelwaess
Lexington an Heppner.at P. 0.

tf.

Marion K. Davis, son-in-la- of

Mr. and f rs. Geo. Currin, of this
city, died at the Currin home last
Friday morning. Death came

after a long illness. Tbe remains
were laid to rest in the Heppner
cemetery Sunday morning, Bev.

Mu6sehnan conducting tna cere

Glasses properly fitted
Born' a. Don't Delay Ciiristmas Slioppiiig

The most exciting and interest-
ing game of basket ball that has
ever beeu witnessed in Heppner
was pulled oil' in the big gymnas BussWve M 15 Be hDays mium Friday night, when a team
from Lexington met a team from
tbe Commercial Clnb and played a
tie game of 3 to 3. The game was

Jeff Neal and wife came over
from Lone Bock Tuesday.

Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal and
Heppner Gazette only $2.00 per year.

Dr. Winnard, Ear, Eyes Nose and
Throat. Glasses properly fitted. tf

Mra. Hart, of Hilgard, is in tbe
city visiting her daughter Mrs. Dr.
Metzler.

Seed wheat, Oats, live and Barley
for sale by Phill Cohn, at Heppner
Warehouse.

void of wrangling and good spirit
prevailed at all times. Davis of
Lexington played the star game
for his team, being almost a sure
goal tosser, while McCarty and
Bisbee played equally as good for

Don't try to crowd all your Christmas Shopping into the last
week, for you'll be better satisfied to come earlier, while the
stocks are as complete as now you'll have more time for choos-
ing, more stock to choose from and the sales people will have
more time to wait upon you properly.

i Few Timely Suggestions as to What to Buy

monies.
We oare not how yoa soflsred, nor

wont failed to enre yon, Bollister's
Rooky IVfoucito'i Tea makes the penni-

es!, weakest specimen of man or woman-

hood strong and healthy. 35 cents. W.

P. McMiilen, Lexington, Oregon.

F. M. iih has utruek artesian water
of excel ent quality and unlimited
quantity on his fm nix mile? down thu

Boise rivr from Bise, and at a depth
of only 45 feet.

A party of itizn nf Billings, Mont,
confiscated a ouln.ul of eoal and

it in nn 1 lts, taking receipts.

Unless relief is forthcoming the per-

formance wnl be lepfated.

The Sunnyeide branch of the N. P.

from Yakima will be opened Decen her

15. It has ben out of eotntmHi.n I

of t'i" flood, wince November 14,

neither freight nor pasSHnnera having;

been carried since that tlnte.

L. P. Davidson was in tbe city
yesterday from bid Gooseberry
ranch.

Services at the Episcopal church
next Sunday it being tbe 3rd Sun
day in Advent.

Mrs. Lillie Colin returned
from a brief trip to La Grande

and Pendleton.

The ladies of All Suints Guild

FOR GETLMEN
Suit Cases
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear

Watch Fobs, chains
Gold Watches

will have a food sale at The Palm

the local team. In fact every man
on both teams were in the game
from the time that Referee Scott
b!ev the whi-itle- .

The local team made three
points in the first half and Lexing-

ton mide three in the second.
The captains, Ganigues and Beach
decided to let the game stand at
that and to play a luture game at
Lexiugton .

The personnel of tbe teams weie
as follows: Lexington; K. Beach,
Raney, Whit, Ekelon aud
Davin; Heppner; Gaiiiguas, Bis-

bee, Ayers, McCarty and Turner.
Officials; W. G. Sett, referee,

lack Nichols, Umpire, and Gar-

field Crawford, time keeper and

BCorer.

At the concluhion of the game a

FOR LADIES
Fur Boa
Dress Pattern
Waist Pattern
Kimonas
Fancy Collars
Silk Emb. Hose
Gold Watches

FOR CHILDREN
TOYS
DOLLS
Doll Carriages
Air Rifles
Gold Necklaces.
Gold Graclets
Hair Ribbons

Mittens
Jackets

Taken bh dirpced, it becomes the

greatest curative agent for the relief o?

suffering liumitiiW ever devised. Srteh

is Holliiter'g Bonky Mountain T--- 85

cents, Tea or Tablets. W. P. McMilleu,

Lexington Oregon.

Saturday 15th from 2 to 5 p. m,

Church services will be held in

the Catholic church, Heppner on
New Yeans day at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. E. R. Swinburne came Fountain Pens
over from Pendleton with the ex Catarrh Cannot ba Cured. Hand Painted Plates Mufflers

Gold Pens Slippers
cursion aud is now vieitiog friends.

Bunker Rhea returned from with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot

roach the Beat jf the disep !. Catarrh is a

blool or constitutional disease, and in order toPortland Monday evening where
he --bad been on a brief visit to his team representing the Lexington

schools and one from this school
played game which resulted in a
victory for the Lexington boys to

cure it yoa must take internal remedies-Hal'- s

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly ou th blood and mucous surfaces,
Hall'B Catarrh Cuieisiiol a quack medi. ine.

It was prescribed by one of the best physlciona

in this country for year and Hi regular pre-

scription. It is compostd of the bast tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting dircMly ou tho uiucons surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in curing

Catarrh. Bund for testimonial! free.
F. J. CHKNEY Hi CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drutfuista, prlee 75.

Take Halt's Family Pills for constlpatloa.

Haviland China Pocket Knives
Fancy Box Stationery

Jewel Boxes
Fancy Linen Pieces,

TAKE OUR ADVICE AND DO YOUR SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR AND YOU WILL BE BETTER

SATISFIED

MINOR & CO.

the tune of II to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beymer
were in from their Hardman ranch
tbe first of tbe week.

Ed Farnsworth left for Monu-

ment Wednesday afternoon to be
gone nil winter. Mr. Farnsworth
bag purchased several thousand

A reoojaaa minority ra Weak
OraaroaLaa.

4347.sheep in that vicinity and will
spend the winter in looking after

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

family.

Boy Gray has pu rehashed the
wood and coal business from

Elmer Beamau in this city. Mr.
'Gray has handled this business
before and understands it
thoroughly.

Dr. Ralph Swinburne was
among tbe delegation from Pend-

leton Tuesday night. Ralph is
practicing dentistry in Pendleton
and is reported to be doing quite
well.

K yon are bnnting VacantGovernment
land, J. T. Williamson. La Grande, Ore-

gon makes maps ( any township in the
La Grande Land District showing the
condition of tbe township at tbe date
made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of the land office. Land office
practice a specialty. J uoe7-t- f.

Yonr stomach oboros and digests tbe
food yoa eat and if foal, or torpid, or

out of order, yoar whole system Buffers
from blood poison. Hollieter's Roky
Mountain Tea ps yon well. 3!5 cents,
Tea or Tablets. W. P. McMillan, Ler
ington, Oregon.

Captaiu Warren, a pioneer of
Morrow county and father of H.
JO. Warren, formerly of this place,
but now of Wheeler county, ar-

rived in this city last night from
Long Beach, California, where he
lias resided for some time. The
Captaiu will spend the winter with
Harry ou his ranch near Spray.

In a communication to the
Oregonian from Corvalha regard-

ing the Cadet Military Band at the

Flood ' the boSy with warm, glowing
vitality, make" tbe nerv.a strong,
quickens ' circulation, restors natural
vigor, makes you feel like one bom
again. Holliater'a Kooky Monntnin
Tea. 35oeotf. W. P. WoMillen, Liz- -

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

December, 190.
Notice is hereby riven tbat Frank Moraland.

of Hardman, Oreaon- has riled notice of his
intention to make final five year proof In
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry
No. 'J017 rrade Keby . i!0. likri. .or the EHNK!4f
Section il and 'iNW--

l of Cwtlon 2J. Town
ship 4 Rane '") K , W. SI., and that said
proof 111 lie mide b loie J. P. Williams, U. d.

Coinm'r at Ins office iu Heppner, Ore., on
January 21st, 1WI7.

He nHiiieB the fallowing witnesses to prove
his continuoiiN residence upon and cultivation
of iM land, viz:

Virgil A Mevn. C ark Stevens, Creed Owens,
an! K.ed Ki iuli'oti all of Hardinan, OreKoli.

.MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.
DeiH-Janl-

For Sale 1520 acre of good land,
83 00 per acre ; 700 head of cattle, 817.00
per head ; 20 bead ot horses. $50 per
head; 5 set h of hnrnees, 3 mowers, 2

rike, 2 buck rakes, derrick. 1 eet of
black smith tools. Will lump the
wtiole business off for 825,000. For
lurther imforojation inquire of.

L. V. Bailey.
Paulina, Oregon.

ington, Oregoa.

bis fiocke. -

Miss Alma LTallock who has
been visiting with her aunt Mrs.
W. P. Dutton of this city, left on
Monday mornings' train lor Pend-

leton, where she will visit with
friendaand relatives before return-
ing to her home at Portland.

There will be preaching at
Liberty school house next Sunday
by Rev. T. P. Graham, his appoint-
ment there having been changed
from the first Sunday to the third.
The people geneialy are cordially
invited to attend these services.

The Oregonian has passed its
50th birthday. For half a century
the present owners have kept the
paper a little in the lead in the

Heppner Qajsetta Weekly Oregfonlan.

OMtoRadMn
Scaiass aad rest

march of progress. The remark-

able growth and success of the
Oregouiau wuich ranks today with

the great papers of the couutry, is

a mouumeut to the energy and

Frae youtaeff from the
worbet and cares whii have
vorn year asrvas. Drink of

1die woooWd walen here, whose
remarkable properties will bring sureAgricultural college, tbe names of brains of the powerful combination

of a great buniness man and a relief from nSamoanam. chronic core
great editor, Pittock and Scott.

A y.o dly number of people at jr i sv j
tended tbe bright social given by
Mrs. Woodson's Sunday school (TV (

ftpabon, HkCkgaabon, bdney and
bladder troubles and many nervous
disorders. This splendidly equipped
sanitarium possesses every mraical
resource, provides every luxury of the
finest bote! and offers all the comforts
of the home. Located amid the
mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks, and fine fkhmg abound.

Information u to equipment, accom
modationt and rata cAeirfatty tuppind
upon mjutit

class in the M. E. church last Fri
day evening. The recitations by
Masters Alley an ! Xotson, and the
responses to toasts by Mrs.
Whiteis, Messrs Shipley aud Not--

RADIUM SPRINGS
Wson, and tbe muic by Mrs, Rood

and the girl choir were fitting
companions to the elegant repast.
A great prepratiou is going on for
the coming Chrit-tina- eve enter

Otheo Crawford and Ray Luper
appear to tbe effect that they are
of very material importance to
that organization. Otheo plays
baritone and Kay B bass. It also
states that the band is the best in

years.

The iucrease in value in timber
lauds in Oregon during the past
year has beeu remarkable. The
increased price of more than 50

per cent has caused many individ-

ual owners to sell their claims. It
is estimated that over 100,000 BCres

of timber lands have been bought
up by big timber companies dur-

ing this year.

On last Thursday evening at
about 5:30 the fire alarm was
turned iu from the electric power
lioust?. A tire was discovered in
the roof of the power plant ami it
took several minutes of hard lite
lighting to extinguish the Haines.

The blze was caused from the
tnuoke htack becoming to hot thus
setting fire to the roof. Again on

4

tainment. Child in the Manger, .I:iThKXXOTICE FOii I'
package- - from t?auta Claus, music,

1 it:. I ;:a

of a TEN MILLION D0LLR CONCERN is the best assurance you can
WrittCn bUarailtCC hae of the superiority of the

CI1XMBIA QRAPBIOPBIONE
Wth this guarantee you don't guess, ou KNOW which is best. SK

VOIR 0 B4SKLR as to our responsibility an(! Ilnantiul stdnding. TfCC Trtdl cind LaSV PdVment Olier
Then send to our nearest dealer or to us and qct our ....

This is your chance to secure the BIST ULklNG M4CHJNE M4DF, on paments which will not be felt.

ML ACCEPT OLD MACHINES OF ANY MAKE I PACT PA1 HENT.

V. Hri''ri v tf.-N.:.'p
of Hr '

iutt'tiiit';
lrt i't

reading aud recitations will mark
the jjyous hour. The new
Hymnal used by the two great
methodisins f the United States
has beeu put into tho M. E. church
of this city with good resulte.
The Rev. P.. J. lloadly preaches
next Suiidiy at 11 a. in., on "Kidsj
or Lambs," for minute to boys!

7 UJ nil '

i 11. .l:t'

Have ou ever ustd U! Try it
and judge lor yourself.Tho Graphophone is the Ideal Entertainer in the Home I

N i.liniii" - '

" . : -
f ' '11 fit- -

h: rotHi! r- ; .1
t.f. Xi.t h,- - ' '

James v' . .; -- .

Bk ! a--
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A

Grand Pria, Paris, I900 ouble Crand Prire, St. Louis, 190
Highest Aw ard, Tort land, l03 l'l irrlt or suit-- , l uw

I'.Hi

lir,Itiootl 11 10 'Mil !i. '!:. it
Sonrf mi full iletail

aud girls and to hM on "Death
Making Life." In the evening,
"Gueets make the upper."
Welcome to pi I.

For Sa!e 21 head of Kixnl wo.--k

horses, 3 waeonn, I ariie, ood milk
rows, 300 chiikens, '2 three bottom
flows. 2 walking plows. Must be sold
by Febiua'y 1. Cheap for cash. In-

quire of E. F. Za? pel.

ff your Kasy Payait'Ut auJiA
l.xclianKi' 1 lan.

Monday night an alarm was turned
in from the pame place, but the
blaze was checked with little
trouble. The lights were closed
down all Thursday night but were
not damaged to any great extent
Tbe blaze Monday evening caused
no damage

Columbia Phonograph Co,

90-9- 2 West Broadway,
New York.

A
wash hoi:-- e we'.; f'tri.wi fi. - .!.
chicken lion a"l t'trti..t:. s

lota four borderinj: 011 M t:n ttft-t- . tf.v .l
well of na'. r, !.utt'e: .. 1 't tr-.- -.

Finegar.lfn an.l t" t! ..U- - n iWx-nrhoo- l.
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Name.

Addrrs..


